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Engagement of 03 Consultant
{Java Deveroper) on contractuar basis
A 'walk-in-r,terview' wi, be
held on 13.03.2020 from 10.00
AM to 12.00 Noon in
tire confere'ce Ha,, F- Brock, GrornJrroor,
vikas sadan, rNA, New Derhi _
110 023 for
engagement of consultant (Java
Developer) on contractuar basis
initialry for a period of
one year extendable upto five
years depending upon

p.rtorr.n.u ofthe candidate and
the recluirement of DDA, The consolidatud,r"rrn.r.tion
is Rs 40,000 per month and
t-'rms & conditions of the engagement
the
wilr be as per F&E, DDA crr.rt*
No.23/1g dated
05.12.2018. The eligibility.onOition,
are as under:

irement/eua lifications
The rava Deveroper must po.ssess
a minimum
science or a rerated fierd rs preferred.
Req u

of a Bacheror,s Degree in computer
she/he mrrt posress- minimum
of 1 year

experience working as a web
Deveroper, preferabry
Res pons

r

computer progranrnring using
latest web technologies to buird
the open source
coliaborative developnrent platforrn.
worr<ing with the project
team of tech architect, product
rnanager, Ur designer
to cleliver high quaiity web based
product and services
Design and architect cornplex
software solutions and scale them
as theygrow
l,4anaging projr-ct scope and
change requests (CR)
and methoJs in coordinatron
with the Architect to gather
i,:il:::;:.'::::::l:'
ano cf P.ture them in standard
notations Iike use cases.
Lraison *'.n':::,:.'llt;-ts
team and delivering projects
as
per
scheduled mirestones
(risr</quarity/l;l;tt

;
r
r
'
.
r
o

*ith agir;-;uthodorogies.

ibilities

Review/lrrprov€ upon current processes/
methodologies.
lmprove the technicar conrpetence
of the team tr.ro.-igr.,i..ining
& deveropment
of existing and new team members.

Desired Skills & Experience

r
.

At Ieast 3 years of

'

'
r
'
r
*
r
'

pr

ogranrnring exper ience

Web developnrent expertise
rn one or more _

[TlrT;v

Java(rrandatorv), r2EE, Hibernate,
spring, MVC framework,

uroor,,r?"::"11:t;""tscrrpt
co, t n u o u s,,",,.i

(rQuerv)' AngularJS' NoderS'
REACI

[ ;::,n:T: :: ;i#:: ffi ;;:1[:,",,?il:

?:,:;:,,'""J,
Expert level Object Oriented
Design, and MVC implementatron
"::]
lntermediate- level sQL syntax
llorrrr, unrtorri, aggregation and conditionalfunctions)
lntermediate- level DB design (data
normalizatron, ioreign

Designing, der.,eloping and
scaling targe weU systems
Experience with both lront
end anO slrversiae

Experi-once

worki'g

:;fi::ileron

i.vith

tuy .onrtrrints, indexes)

development

third party Apls, frrif Oi"g rrr.1;lr'0.,
ir.

workinS witlr Geoserver ancl
Geographic rnformation system
based

Experience in the follo

.
.

i::1:;::#:;.,

Experiencu o"n"r*,:[*.
Experience with Ul ancl u-ser
experience development

: ;i?';:'lT"l[::ffi:]rrs

reportins interraces (charts,
data grids, rirters, exporting)

Terms & Conditions

L. The eligible and willing candidates should reach the scheduled venue half an
hour before the time fixed for'Walk-in-lnterview'. The candidate should bring five sets
of Bio-Data in the prescribed format duly filled in and original documents regarding
educational qualification/ experience, with a set of self attested photostat copies
thereof.
2. The applicants must ensure that they have adequate experience.
3. The period of contractual appointment shall not be counted as Government
service for the purpose of pension or for any other retirement benefits.
5. The terms and conditions are subject to codal provisions and memoranda and
resolutions issued by the DDA from time to time.
6. The appointee will furnish an undertal<ing at the time of joining the duty in
regard to the truth and correctness of the information furnished by him/her and also
declaration of fidelity and secrecy in the prescribed format.
7. The engagement is temporary and purely on contract basis and this will not
confer any right on the candidate for the regular employment in DDA.
9. No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interaction.
Encl: Bio Data format.
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Nanre of tlre (larrcliclare:

(in

),.

bloci< lettels)

ol Birth
rl)D VM \ \
Ase as on date 01'
Date

r

3.

inten
4.

Photograp h

ier,r'

Father's/Husbarrd 's
Narne:

(ln Block lcltcrs)
.,\,-lclress

fbr conr

n'r Lur

ication

:

Signature

6.

Email I.D.:

t-

Contact No. [aj

l.anclline

lbl Mobiie No

Academ iclProfess ional

An1'otlrer
intbrnrat ion

Lb]

Dcttriisol'Expelience:

Details ol- cnrl'riovnrent in clrronological orcler. Enclose a separate sheei. dulv
arrtltcrtticatccl bl l,our. si{nature. il lhe spacc belou, is insut}lcient.

Olfice/lnstitute/

Post

Fronr

:Io

Natrrre ol'clrrties

Organisation

(c) Aclclitional inlirrnration. if anr'" u,hich vor-r riotrld Iil<e to nrention in sr-rppolt of
suitabilitr lbr'1he post. [-nclose a separate shect. i1'the spiice is insr-rff]cierrt.

9

Ilat,c

-r,ltLt

cver beclr convictctl b,r' a court cll' larr

.voLrr

lbl anv off-ence" if so details

lll.r'-,,1:

10. ls aitl, case
.,r,ltl.ril: tltrt eol

ltenciinu rigainst volr in arrv cclurt of lau, al the

tirle olthis intervierv. if

:

Declaratirln to lre signcd lrv the candidate
I ir'-rcbr certil'r"lhat particLrlar.s nrcntioned in the above application ale col'rect ancl true to
tlrr: lrcst tri ntr l<nou'lcclgc ancl bc]ici-and rrotlring nraterial lact/infbrrnation has been
srrpPlcsscrl or concealed lltet'c l'r'onr. Il'particulals ntentionecl b), nte are toLrrrd fhlsc or
incot'r.ect aI anl stasc. tlrcrr nr1 contract shall be liable to be terr.ninated lvithor-rt anv notice
rrith liulhcr action as irav be cleetrc'cl approltriatc b1 DDA.

Signature
Place:

Date:

o

I thc Applicant

